
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 

STONEWOOD, WV 
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To spread the Good News  

of Jesus Christ by living our faith 

as a Catholic Community in  

worship, service, and support of 

one another. 

OLPHWV �

Mobile Application�

�

First, delete old OLPHWV application�

Then, follow below to download the new app:�

�

iPhone Users Text:ParishApp1 to 555888�

Android Users Text:ParishApp2 to 555888�

�

Follow the instructions and Allow app to use your 

SMS, GPS, and Calendar features on your phone.�

�

You must allow the App to update when 

prompted by your phone. �

�

Require assistance? * Contact the Parish Office.�

Pastor: 

Rev. Sravan Kumar Reddimasu 

E-Mail: frkumar@olphwv.com 

Phone: 304.771.1185 

 

Deacon: 

 Rev. Mr. John Yaquinta 

 E-Mail:  deaconjohn@olphwv.com 

 Phone: 304.838.1987 

 

Parish Administrator: 

Janet Cox 

E-Mail: janetcox@olphwv.com 

Phone:  304.623.2334 
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Weekday 

9AM Daily in Chapel 

———–———————————————————— 

Weekend 

Saturday: 5PM 

Sunday: 8AM & 10AM  

10AM Facebook Live 

———–———————————————————— 

Office Hours: By Appointment 

———–———————————————————— 

Chapel: Daily 

———–———————————————————— 

Food Pantry: By Appointment 

———–———————————————————— 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Will resume in the future 

———–———————————————————— 

Reconciliation 

By Appointment pls. call Fr. Kumar 

———–———————————————————— 

Holy Days 

Posted in Bulletin and Social Media. 

———–———————————————————— 

Schedule Mass & Lamps Intention 

Mass & Lamp Intentions can be viewed 

online at olphwv.com. Check for  

availability and contact the Parish Office 

to schedule intentions. 

———–———————————————————— 

NOTE: 

No Daily Mass or Adoration  

when there is a Funeral or 

a School weather cancelation or delay. 
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8092 Third St 

Stonewood, WV 

E-Mail: info@OLPHWV.com 

Phone: 304.623.2334  

Emergency: 304.623.2334 
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22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

August 29 & 30, 2020 
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To report an incident of suspect-

ed child sexual abuse, please 

contact local law enforcement, or 

confidentially contact WV Child 

Protective Services at 

800.352.6513.  

To report suspected cases of  

abuse by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling-

Charleston, please contact 888.434.6237  Sister 

Ellen Dunn, ext. 264; Mr. Bryan Minor, ext. 263; 

Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; Fr. Dennis 

Schuelkens, ext. 270 or call the  Office of Safe 

Environment at 304.230.1504. 

A message from�

Most Rev. Mark Brennan�

Bishop of Wheeling�

Charleston�

�

Dispensation from the obligation to 

attend Mass continues�

until further notice.�
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Welcome New Members 

Wherever you are on your faith journey, we welcome you to join our parish community.  

Benefits of Membership 

An active, participating member of the Parish, and thus eligible for sacraments, sponsor eligibility, and parish   

family discount at St. Mary’s and Notre Dame, we take into account a family or individual ministry involvement, 

and Mass attendance. Collection envelopes or online giving receipts are the only way we can determine your       

attendance. You may register by contacting the Parish Office. 

Second Reading:       ROM 12:1-2 

I urge you, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of 

God, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, 

holy and pleasing to God, your spiritual worship.  

Do not conform yourselves to this age but be trans-

formed by the renewal of your mind, that you may 

discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

pleasing and perfect. 

The word of the Lord      Thanks be to God 

Gospel:           MT 16:21-27 

Jesus began to show his disciples that he must go 

to Jerusalem and suffer greatly from the elders, the 

chief priests, and the scribes, and be killed and on 

the third day be raised.  Then Peter took Jesus 

aside and began to rebuke him, “God forbid, Lord! 

No such thing shall ever happen to you.” He turned 

and said to Peter, “Get behind me, Satan! You are 

an obstacle to me. You are thinking not as God 

does, but as human beings do." 

Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever wishes 

to come after me must deny himself, take up his 

cross, and follow me. For whoever wishes to save 

his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for my 

sake will find it. What profit would there be for one 

to gain the whole world and forfeit his life?  

Or what can one give in exchange for his life?  

For the Son of Man will come with his angels in his 

Father’s glory, and then he will repay all according 

to his conduct.” 

The Gospel of the Lord    Praise to you, Lord    

            Jesus Christ 

Until Further Notice 

Reservations of the OLPH Parish Hall and 

Picnic Shelter are suspended. If you have 

scheduled your event please be aware that the 

reservations could be canceled based on WV State 

and Diocese of Wheeling/Charleston Regulations. 

Please check with the office. 

 

Only the Family/Handicap  

 

Accessible Restroom 

in the rear of the church is available 

for use at this time. 

Opening Hymn:        Table of Plenty 

Refrain 

Come to the feast of heaven and earth! 

Come to the table of plenty! 

God will provide for all that we need, 

here at the table of plenty. 

 

1. O come and sit at my table 

where saints and sinners are friends. 

I wait to welcome the lost and lonely  

to share the cup of my love. 

First Reading:          JER 20:7-9 

You duped me, O LORD, and I let myself be duped; 

you were too strong for me, and you triumphed. 

All the day I am an object of laughter; 

everyone mocks me. 

 

Whenever I speak, I must cry out, violence and out-

rage is my message; the word of the LORD has 

brought me derision and reproach all the day. 

 

I say to myself, I will not mention him, I will speak 

in his name no more. But then it becomes like fire 

burning in my heart, imprisoned in my bones; I 

grow weary holding it in, I cannot endure it. 

       

The word of the Lord.     Thanks be to God. 

Resp. Psalm:  R. My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God  
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The Nicene Creed:   

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of 

heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten 

Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. 

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true 

God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Fa-

ther; through him all things were made. 

For us men and for our salvation (bow) he came down 

from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the 

Virgin Mary, and became man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he 

suffered death and was buried and rose again on the 

third day in accordance with the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand 

of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the 

living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the 

Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spo-

ken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I 

confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look 

forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the 

world to come. Amen. 

Recessional:      Celtic Alleluia: Sending Forth 

Refrain 

Alleluia, alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

 

1. Now with the strength of your Word, 

send us to be your disciples, 

to bring all the world  

to the joy of your kingdom.      

Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License # A718040. All rights re-

served. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE, License # A718040. All rights reserved.�

  Act of Spiritual  

Communion 

My Jesus, I believe that You are 

present in the Most Holy  

Sacrament. I love You above all 

things, and I desire to receive You 

into my soul. Since I cannot at 

this moment receive You  

sacramentally, come at least spir-

itually into my heart. I embrace 

You as if You were already there 

and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated 

from You. 

First Communion & Confirmation Class�

for 2020/2021 school year�

Is your 2nd grader ready for First Communion or 8th & 9th�

grader ready for Confirmation? We are preparing for the fall 

classes to build the roster and curriculum.  Email Deacon 

John with the name of your child deaconjohn@olphwv.com�

THANK YOU VOLUNTEERS! 

 

We greatly appreciate all 

who recently gathered to 

paint the chapel walls and 

ceiling.  It was a big job    

completed in one day thanks 

to many who came out to 

help!  We are grateful for 

your volunteerism!! 
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First Reading:  

Whenever I speak, I must cry out, violence and outrage is my message; 

the word of the LORD has brought me derision and reproach all the day. (Jer 20:8) 

Psalm: 

My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord my God. (Ps 63) 

Second Reading: 

I urge you, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice, 

holy and pleasing to God, your spiritual worship. (Rom 12:1) 

Gospel: 

Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take up his cross,  

and follow me.” (Mt 16:24 
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First Reading: 

In a prayer of lamentation, Jeremiah speaks of the loneliness and isolation of answering his prophetic call. What words 

of comfort would you offer Jeremiah? 

Second Reading 

Paul urges fellow believers in Rome to remain focused on pleasing God. What do you find most challenging in this spir-

itual discipline? 

Gospel Reading 

Peter and Jesus have an intense exchange of words over Jesus’ revelation that as the Messiah, he will suffer and die. 

How often do you think there was tension between Jesus and his 12 apostles? 
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Question:    

How many times a day can a person receive communion? 

 

Answer: 

To find an answer to this question, we need to turn to the Church’s Code of Canon Law. Here we read, “One who has re-

ceived the blessed Eucharist may receive it again on the same day only within a Eucharistic celebration in which that 

person participates …” (no. 917). This tells us that the standard answer would be that we can receive communion twice 

in a day. 

 

Having said that, we also want to be sure that we pay attention to the entire instruction. The phrase “within a Eucharis-

tic celebration in which that person participates” is important. It means a) that we always have to think of receiving 

communion as being within a celebration of the Mass and b) we have to be participants in that celebration – we can’t 

simply show up “in time” for communion. 

 

So, when would this rule apply? 

 

For example, if you attend Mass on a Saturday morning and then take part in the Sunday Vigil Mass on Saturday even-

ing, you could licitly receive communion at both celebrations. Or, another example, if you receive communion at a wed-

ding or funeral Mass, you could also receive communion at a daily Mass or Sunday Vigil celebrated on the same day. We 

always want to be sure that we observe the rules for fasting from food and drink before receiving the eucharist (see Code 

of Canon Law, no. 919). 

 

We should also remember that the Code of Canon Law instructs that anyone who is in danger of death or seriously ill 

may also receive communion a second time (no. 91, §2). 

How to become Catholic? 

RCIA is the answer! 

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a 

process established for the universal Church as a jour-

ney of faith for those who may not be Catholic, Catho-

lics desiring to return to the Church and/or want to 

learn more about the Catholic faith and practices. If 

you, have a friend interested in learning more about 

Jesus Christ and the Catholic Church, or you would 

like to learn more yourself, please contact 

Deacon John via email DeaconJohn@olphwv.com 



Toni Roush Shreves (2), Jerome Biesczad (1), Greg Cyphert (3), Rodney Lowther (2), 

Pauline LeRoy(2), Leslie Fisher (2),  Fr. Kent (2), Fr. Pat Wash(2),  Naomi Dorsey(2), Pam Cavallo(3),  

John Barnes (3),  Florence Krivosky (3), Jana Matish Larson(3), Josephine Loretta(3), Richie Cleavenger(3), Randi White(2), 

 Mike Labdik (3), John Clutter (4), Becky Betler (2), Louise Bartos (2), Patrice Majewski (2),  

Sister Barbara Fiddler (4), Dalton Elliot (1), Quentin Gabriel (2). Sam Romano (3), Gary Merriman (4),                                   

Herm Foster (4), Lee Foster (4), Karole Queen (4) 

___________________________________ 

To Submit Prayer Requests 

-Have their permission -Contact Parish Office -Published for four weeks - Call office to renew(#) defines weeks left on list 

Catholic Charities WV needs your help!  

We provide caring and compassionate services 

to people in need and work toward lasting and 

meaningful change.  

Please donate at www.CatholicCharitiesWV.org 

or 

Carrying Each Other’s Crosses: 

Sometimes, when life’s crosses 

are especially heavy, it is hard 

for us to remember this. At 

times, like Job, we find our-

selves rebelling against the 

suffering that God permits to come our way, instead of find-

ing its hidden meaning. 

 

But God promises that he will be faithful. St Paul wrote: 

“God is faithful and will not let you be tried beyond your 

strength; but with the trial he will also provide a way out, 

so that you may be able to bear it”; (1 Cor10:13). 

 

What is the “way out“ that God provides? 

 

Many times, it is the comfort and support of other people; 

we are called to help each other carry our crosses. Jesus 

didn’t let us suffer alone. He came and walked beside us 

through the incarnation, comforting, strengthening, and 

inspiring us with his example of self-sacrificial love. And 

through the Eucharist, he actually walks with us, letting 

his strength become our strength when we receive him 

in Holy Communion. 

 

We are called to do the same for others. When family mem-

bers, coworkers, or neighbors find themselves bending un-

der the weight of a heavy cross, we must be Christ for them, 

reminding them that God’s love is real, that Christ has giv-

en meaning to their suffering. We are the ones who must 

help them continue to pray when their faith is wearing 

thin. We are the ones who must comfort the sorrowful, vis-

it the sick, counsel the confused, and show the face of 

God to those who are having trouble finding it. 

 

The more we help those around us carry their crosses, the 

more Christ-like we become, and the more Christ himself 

will be able to help us carry our crosses. 

MARYS FOOD 

PANTRY 

 

Shopping List: 

 

 

 

Cereal  -  

Pop Tarts -  

Jelly -  

Flavored Rice 

or Noodle Bags 

- Canned     

Vegetables -  

Ramen Noodles 
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22nd Sunday of Ordinary Time  

Saturday @ 5pm, August 29 

 † Delores Corcogliniti by Mike and Family 

Sunday @ 8am, August 30 

 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish (Health & Well Being) 

Sunday @ 10am & via Facebook Live 

 † Jim Nichols by Helen Musrock 

Monday, @9am August 31 

 † George Musrock by Craig & Beth Timmons 

Tuesday @ 9am, September 1 

 † Joseph P. Latz by Mary Ellen & Margaret Ann Lydon 

Wednesday @ 9am, September 2 

  † Randy Barnes by Dave LeRoy 

Thursday @ 9am, September 3 

 † George Musrock by Craig & Beth Timmons 

Friday @ 9am, September 4 

  † David Anderson by Caron & Dan Bennigen 

23rd Sunday of Ordinary Time  

Saturday @ 5pm, September 5 

 † David Peasak by Bob & Bernadette Ayoob 

Sunday @ 8am, September 6 

 Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish (Health & Well Being) 

Sunday @ 10am & via Facebook Live 

 † Lorraine Oliveto by Joe D. Leroy 

________________________________________________ 
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Burning in Church for Remembering the  

Birthday of Constance Corcoglonitti 

Burning in Chapel for the healing of Sam Romano 

Collections for August 22 & 23 

   Regular :  $  5,006.00 

   Building :  $     221.00 

   Food  :  $       85.00 

   Total  :  $  5,312.00 

 

Attendance:   135 

Facebook Live:  68  

 

Monthly Loan Payments: $4,018 

——————–———————————————— 

Amazon Smile Donation 

as of June $ 24.08(qtr)/$130.93(yr)  

 

Kroger Community Donation 

as of July: $166.55 qtr)/$326.87(yr)  

 

Signing up for these programs helps our church as 

seen above. See how to setup for the programs at 

no cost to you. Instructions are on our webpage at 

OLPHWV.com. 

——————–———————————————— 

Attention 

Please write separate checks for  

contributions and building fund. 
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Clarksburg Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center 

801 Davisson Run Road
Clarksburg, WV 26301 • 304-624-6500

QUALITY DENTAL CARE
THOMAS E. CONDRON, D.D.S.THOMAS E. CONDRON, D.D.S.

304-623-4984
234 Court Street * Clarksburg, WV 26301

Family & Implant 
Family & Implant 

DentistryDentistry

 Knights
 of Columbus
 in serve to one, in service to all

Building Our Churches
For membership, Contact us at

(304) 629-6677
Council 872 Open Sundays 

9am – 5pm

$5 Breakfast 
9am – 1pm

304-709-7677

BRIDGEPORT
PHYSICAL THERAPY

304-842-3137
Mike Martin, PT • Jack Spatafore, DPT, MS

Changing Rehab...Changing Lives

1232 Suncrest Towne Centre
Morgantown, WV 26505

304.296.4142 or 304.622.1717
www.ferrusoandassociates.com

THIS SPACE IS

Contact Steve Massien to place an ad today! 
smassien@4LPi.com or (330) 714-2840


